
LOCAL NOTICES,
or, :73,u.c.—.4. good building lot on Queen

Also e home end lot, Inquire of
[arch (.3, 18';2-tf. li. H. WOOD.

6; Co.'s Cast: Cast Steel Plows
;.• S 3 ouch. For information bow to ob-
. t:ltqn acitlrus CoLuNs (S: Co., 212 Water
y. Y.—Feb. 2S, urn:

:t nlre thing that phyziolans give any
to a medicine, the manufacture

:, •ell h a :,.z.,••••et. About tho only eiteep—-
of i: Jelotcopt's Anodyne Lin-
we believe, all indorse, and

N. cc tllern use it in their practice with,

'ct..sons requiring purgatives orpills should
careful what they buy. Some pills not
y cause gripint, pains, but leave the bow-

tirpid, costive state 4 Parson' s Par-
:r i!ls will relieve the' bowels and

.n:e the blood without injury to the sys-

of our renders who have any occa-
: to buy millinery, or, fancy goods of any

can not do better •than to 'call at the
:c of 31:rz. A. J. Sofield on the south side

F.trcat. Mr.?. Solield Offers her
s fine stock of c•,-er,y thing usually

in a fancy :tore, and she proposes to
roccl: very low for cash. Give _her a

''-t? 71. 1 to call the attention of our read-
tlle advertisement of the Tremairio

ecncert in another column. Wo
ileard this troupe -several times, and

-whoever enjoys good music and
I•tv never regret an-' evening

Int at their entertainment. They are to be
evenings—Monday and Tuesday of

weei:
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Home Affairs.
Brief.

—Winter still lingers in the lap of spring,
wo:ds to that abet.
—Fresh maple sutrar has been postponed
accoant of the weather.

—tie:t Sunday is St. Patrick's day. For
rear:on v.hy see the fourth page.

—The:37:174; term of the Graded School
7nl'ir.g::a on :!..tcr.thx,y, the 25th intlant.
—T;lat. mat. lit,:e -strong-box." was placed
C 23 cf C.2c Fn•Et„ 'National Bank last

fo-...r of our lawyers are httoncl-
i• cf Supreme Court in Phil-

v

BEI

-\~~ C C~,.iil= !and there u_-eat deal of
-potted fever being very;-••,:s C.Jrnlnf_

(It:c

.:1 v:,:...V.her—c.,..,11
.r.:. cic..:,:.1, at:::,

reguir.r
11l:'(.lCt2(llte,

sicct.
Iny wells are glylng out in ',.1115,

rnrtic-.llar:yh d juFt at this
licenser; ..re c

T. D. Taylor hr.i rented tha middle
ecnc Tl,-o.lsc, rncl scnn re-

-11:7 \711c1.-ale t-)

f:til to rear] letter from Wi11:7.-pgt

:7.-pgt en LT6ul-1-11:11. printed in r.notlier
0'.1.1 journ+lll,,t.

i—o r.
r. . 1., C..ln'.n:r now. The

\yew: into eit.ct lnst week.
rc'erer..?.f to cur !eg-

. cum.m.-try, i\litchen hns made a
toward.. the cztabli.itincrit of a

,i)ar;.tneiltcf Agriculture by the 3tate.
—Tr.e o:C3. clwelEnp;honze en the <Louth sip e

Ft:eet oppo,3ne the Core 'Henze has
an zola, tlnfl be removed to ir.ah.e
-"rn for the new brie'.: to I:2.hta zip

,3urarner.

rnemb?.... from ih:3 county, non
...7,litchen 0:1`.; Cr the ct- immittee ttp-

nt.:tt by the ifica'3o oflP.o.prceatati.-es to
tt.rcinto the ttliewctl'elt:Ctioll frauds in

rA:ad;.,l3,llla
—A nat for Darwin: Tioga county has a

chcrlff, while Elk gets along with
Oyster. But the rogue 3 of both. eountie

7. None on our plate, if you please."
pry :: flesh orlowl.

--We ere informed firat the dwelling boure
a Mn. Loser nt farmlngton r.-ns totally
,:itroyeci by fire-last week Tuezday, togeth-
with all itr, contents. The fire eatigiAL in

r rz:of ffori epnrk.s.
—The nottie iz to have ne.w hind

:oon—men Nviio are said to haveexperi:
ce and y.-ho know how to keep a hotel.
-0 welcome the 11:1W firtd--31--,rs. Schenck
132rzor—to oar village, and with them the

:•ipltst neeetis.

Hernzaic Jounta? L'ayz that i.z.iociety
170 for a term of 3-eat.:• the front

cn the :had il ,or of DO 7:ell c.C: Con'e's
. the II:1;1, 17::1 ;I:,. to PA- it

r -ficr:crence. 11.:1,raly andRead-
• ab‘.) ,.lt the first of next 2non;h-

2.1:1'::: 3Th oinp:on (licit very bud-
-1:,.; at I,:a 1,..ii dellcc inINIE

hLa bc:n out f.),:ldering, his
fur the crane in and sat down,

lin a few iiiinutr_ti N7113' e,:id. lie had
Fli f feeling lanwell.

tr. T:iomps'in was 77 yertlrs old, long a -ea-
:, n or. Cliarie7,ton, and highly 'respected by

v:i.o ;MOW him.
""•2.tiormaie Society will resume their

for general discussion to-
: •C,ay) evening at the:r "Ifni' in

EMI
1

1%-c undvrEtand
3 V..., IC C,,r!.(1c.,_ ~non a new

or-'2 reaclin3 v: ay upon
r.nd the ol.liers

7,[;11. Mc,rricl; is the es-UMBEI

yi rro•,%, c-,-;_r.:ll,rs.
Er. J. Leroy, 1. Y.,

L.- :idt:it Cf I,VeIIE-
L-t:o. lie ,a r.:or., on the

fMa 11 7treet, now cectipad by
• .:z. rry.l prc,i,Nel to fill it up
ca of i stove3, etc

Mr. .11..k::_-)n Lys pinny of
.1:11 y,:.:z cy.perknee in the

valual;:e ticer.r:kn
and C:1:Z.Q!1. :WC welcome
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')77. ',7l.nter term
• ..12 se•";-;

• •1, 1:.• rehtly devoted to the
.T.•nation and enerclir—, u,nril on Ellell oC-

e underttancl they were hifr,lily
and were creditable to the public

th..• t,r•acher-. afternoon there
futeralance of the friends of the

LTA ttii 4'lo.niecl gfeat'.,y pica•-•cLl with

-.2.":ftri the :itttor part of the term the at-
.-^ rxholtu's N7LIS net inr,r;e ita it

!r. 11-. e 7:lnte:, th
1.

f qii" be-
"- o'2ra ierv..<l r: the piev_llent zick-11:255.,

afn'cti not only rr.or. but. P. 1.1 the
r-` countie.F.... It i 3 Edfe ti) expect,

tro-,17,1e, btin.; the result of
,-evr,r) :And dry winter, will pa=s n-,vfty on

cfmore (genial thflt.
:,..;pr:r.; term fird the ekcses of the

ti.tt‘ir wonted numbers. -

-1,, one thing that F:ecrinz to us to
ti:e irmn2tl:ate:'rid Eericus attentioncf:vory fliend cf the School, and of every

3- 'epirited citizen of our village. It iscv: .cient that the preaent are entire-13' lasuCieient for the proper necolnmodation

•

of the school. They are too small ;,_they are
inconvenient; they_are mean: their appoint-
menq and appearance, and they:. are un-
wortliy of any filhige of halfthe wealth and -
importance,of Wellsboro. Surely itrequires
no argument, to show that the school needs
new building.. Ifyou dora.htellmtit
just go and look at the present structures.

I\t the beginning of the year there were
about one hundred foreign scholars attend-
ding the schoOl. These Were all attracted by
its excellent reputation--a reputation that
will not he lost so long AS' thbpresenteMelent
corps of teachers is retained. Every one of
these forelzn students was a gain and a sourceof profit not only to the school, but to the
village and to every businessman in it. But
it is evident if this attendance is to be kept
up and increased, we have got to make some
adequate and decent provision for it.l this
argument is addressed to • the 4pOcket ;• a still
stronger one might be acicfressed to the good
taste, the public spirit, and the love for cul-
ture and ttl,be progress among our citizens.
But that will suggest itself to every liberalmind.
• 'We are happy to learn that one citizen
has offered to give a lot on which to- build.
The only question is how shall we set about
the work. We suggest that a public meeting
be held, at which the School Directors can
luy before the people a plain-statement ofthe.
affairs of the school, 'showing just_what is
needed and justwhat it will cost to place. the
'institution on a material footing worthy of
its own reputation and.creditable to the
county sent of Tioga. At that meeting let
practical men, -Whd-know how to build and
the cost of buildiu'g, con:co -to the front and
explain matters to our citizens.;and'rfo doubt
they will enclaimwith those -of old,- Let-us
rite up and build. -

-

TITE-COCNTY 110IrsE AND ITS Lii,IATiST;-
About a mile and a half south-east from this
village stand the buildings devoted to the
shelter and comfortable maintenance of the
county poor. They consist of a large, sub-
stantial brick building with basement, two
stories and an attic, a frame farm house im-
mediately adjoining, occupied by the Super-
intendeat'sfamily as a dwelling, and a small
frame building in the rear devotecito the safe
keeping of the -maniacs and those of. the in-
sane whom it is unsafe or impropei• to keep
in the larger building. The main brick
building is devoted entirely to the paupers,
and seems admibly adapted to its purpose.
It is especially tobe commended for the ef-
ficient means-of ventilation provided. This
is a point too freii-utntly overlooked in all
our buildings, but it is a highlyimportant
one in a structure devoted, to thi4 peculiar
use, and its builders are to be congratulated
on the.success of their plans in this respect.
As the building is only some four years old,
of course it is in a good state of repair.—
When finished the walls were all plastered
clear down to the mop-board, and it has al-
ready become necessary to wainscote them a
few feet from the floor._ This. has been done
in the main, halls and someof,the rooms, .and
will be -soon finished in all of them. The
house is well arranged and seems amply pro-
vided with-all the appliances necessary to
the comfort of Is-inmates and their conven-
lent attelde.neg.by, thekeeper. .

Whoever, visits it for the first time, as we
did a few days since, can hardly help gather-
ing from what h'e sees and hears there many
vivid if not altogether now ideas concerning
'human life and poor human nature. Here
arc gathered forty-nine souls, every one-of
whom has found life a literal warfare where-
in ho has. through weakness, vice, or some
misfortune, been overthrown and incurably.
wounded so that he may never hope again_to
join the ranks of active, pushing men. They
arc the ruined soldiers of fortune—the.
stranded, wrecks of humanity: Some of
them are "they whom God's hand hnth
touched"; they are the burdens of society
from their birth—helpless, harmless, im-
potent beings, without a thought beyond the
next meal; and with just wit enough to tell
kindness from abuse and to love the hand
that feedi them as does the brute. Yet in
these blank and silly masks of human faces
the eye of faith discerns a something that the
MO:'. intelligent brute lacks—the divine
Spark, now how faint while it awaits that Etl-
pfcvme moment witch, casting aside "this
muddy vesture of decay" that now "doth so
grossly close it in," it shall rise disenthralled,
regenerate, an iiamortrileiul These are pet--;
baps the least to be pitied; -Ih-ok...wants are
su.pplied, they ate contented, and'--they pa-
tiently—timost unconseiously—await the
last scene of all. • •

But the majority re of another class.—
They are people -N`liwo have-in 'r day-been
as efficient in their worldly pursuit s the
alAest of us. But they have come to this.
some of them by misfortune and the loss of
natural protectors i old age; some 'of them
through lingering a1500.2e3, and toof'niarty_of
them because of their vices. If we here any
reader who is debating whether he shall ,en-
gage in the manufacture or sale of Intoxica—-
ting liquors, we invite him to walk through
the halls of the County Hodie, to listen to the
story of some of those helpless paupers there,
and-then to ask the-Superintendent his opin-
ion of the liquor trade. If he don't comeaway
feeling that it is the most devilish. business on
earth, then he is made up of different clay
from most of us. Here is an old man show-
ing even in his ruined state that he was once
a man of more than common ability. Ho is
well connected, having married into a lead-
ing family of a neighboring State. He was
once a thrifty, prosperous citizen worth $20,-
000. And here he is, a *reek, w burden to
himself and to society. What is the matter?
Nothins., only rum did it ? fore is another-
more pitiable object still—a man forty-five
years old wise thinks himself a child—a grin!:
ning idiot almost, whom the other paupers
call "a monkey"—who never hiti been and
never will be of the least service to himself
or any body else. Rum did this, too—did it
most terribly; attacking him before he even
saw the light. Begotten, conceived and
brought forth in drunkenness, lie has-lived
'and will die a miserable, maudlin, stagger-
ing drunkard, though he never gets a drop
of liquor. You will hear and read that
liquor fills our Poor Houses; if y‘ou want to
feel that Orrible truth, just go and see for
yourself what it has dclne.

Among the immatei- of the "House are a
number of very aged people, and some whose
spell of life is meas.uredonly by weeks, the
one class being almost as helpless as the oth-
er. Indeed. the Superintendent informed us
thalt ho grit hardly any assistance front any
of the pauper,.; they are all more or less help-
less. Is is hardly neceseary to givhhere the
statistics in regard to the sexes and ages, a 4
tlicy are given in detail in the annual state-
ment of the County Commissioners just pub-
lished. We cannot close, however without
congratulating the people of the county upon
their Superintendent, Mr. Thomas A. Rob-
inson. We are satisfied from all we saw and
heard that he is 'the rightmaan in the right
place' humane, judicious, and efficient.
Ne 1,-artly echo the commendation of the
Commissioners that "the county is fortumve
in ::..wing such a man to manage the county
p: per y, and his humanity to the paupers is
woi.thy of praise."

AN:s.t.A. E. DICIIII4SON'S LECTVT:E.—
Den 6: Cone's Hall was crowdedlast Nvecic.
Monday evening by tbe largest audience it
has held this year. An extra train vra.s .it..ii
ovcr the rend from 141wien:ceville, bringing
delegations from the ,;rillnges along the line
to swell the crowd 9f lecture-goers of our
own boro. The result was that the ITall was
pnekea is evcry part, a number of ladies
and q,entionen beitig accommodated with
seats on the stage behind theeepeaker. It is
baldly necessary tersay that largo rts the
audience Was it ,Nyfti:lo,ympathetic and an
ntentive one, for all- Wellsboro audiences
seem to be of that character, especially v.),en
there is a woman to listen to.

It was nearly half past -eight when Miss,
Dickiniion made her appearance -upon the
stage. . Probably most of our readers have

pictur,s ',other, and so need no descrip-
t.,..n of her peisonal ttppeatarice. -It is cvl-
fl. at the pictures are sufficiently flatterinl.---,
to say the least. ;,hiss-Pieltinsup affects:x.lle
of the austerities of the earlier genemtion of
the !`;:tron,g in her costume. She
dresses richly and-fashionably.: -Indecd, can
this ocemiotli we thought she exhibited rath-
er a superfluity of jewelry. Her voice is dis-

tinet and poi errni,,but iti,s apt inuAi . 3it is held rather too 'uniformly at'conctirt
pitch." Bu ;while IL;pleasant speaker, talk intim and
declaim less, sho could hardly he a more im-
pressis e one.- She wl s introduced to her
audience by Mr. J. .14.. Rossini, who first sta-
ted that the next lecture of the course would
be delivered by Rev. E. H. Chapin Tuesdayevening, the 12tH instant. As soots as the
applause which answered Miss Dickinson's
salute had subsided, she plunged impetuously
into her subject An. the :eyening, "Dema-
gc.)ghes mid Workingmen."- She spoke rap-
idly, and without notes, niovininbouf, TrOrn
time to time on the front of the stage, which
bad been entirely cleared for her, ,aoo):4o4a-
t ton.

She began by saying thatprogress‘ was the
mode ofman--progress not toward an 'equal-
ity of conditions, but of rights.. Ma_ pro-

-greselfed been continuous. To be sure, it
had had its battles andits hours of victory ;
its days "of lassitude, .ad its nights of sleep.
But the struggle had'been. g6ing'cin through
all the ages between king and people, be-
tween king and nobles, between noble and
serf, between master and sieve, and to-day it
was waged between employer find employe.
The qtiestion of to days is, how these employes
live, how much the workingman labored,
ulna wages'he received for his toil, and what

'be thought of his own conclitiori and *pros-
pects. It WeS felt that there was a deep -dis-
content pervading this class, not the general
discontent of humanity with its lot, butaorne-thing deeper and more bitter.. This feeling
had led to the so-celled labor reform move-
neent of the so-called workingmen.. She said
"so-called"' workingMen because those en-
gaged in the movement were but a fraction
of the'workingmen of the country. The fact
wel, thattin America its a rule all men work-
ed, and there Were haOly two dozen men in
the land who' were not workingmen. She

-said 'se-called" Libor:reform; movement be-
cause that7rnevement ttk no account of the
great body of working en who are profess-
ional men, merchants, clerks, accountants,
railroad men—whowork not- 8 hours only,
but 'some of them 1 consecutive hours daily.
It did not inellide t let other great body of
workingmen, the f rimers, .whose work is the
hardest and most c ntinuoue, beginningwith
their wakingt hours and ending only when
they drag themselv s wearily to,bed. It did
not include the gre. t body of laboring men
nerd and south, nor the Chinese. „But 'it
Was said.the Republicans would take 'car,e,o,f
the interests of the Negro, andthetiernoef:a4
would.see that the Irish suffered no hem;
while fts*forthe poor Chinaman, as he „bed
no vote and wanted none, they could all join
in cheating, robbing, murdering hum as wasrecently done yin California by a bOdy ,of
workingmen. It Was only the ski)led.:'Werk,
inginen, • the' mechanics, 'Who WorV4itijlf
with the head and partlylvith,theharld; who'
are included -in this movement.: And Tali ,-
demagogues standing-behindthis class urge
thorn on to the conflict' between • labor arid'
capital,— indorsed their demands.' and ap-
plauded their sophistries. ._

..............

The speaker said there were certain stet:l4l
meats that are undeniable: Every man. flir ts
a rightto ask his own price for any cornind-

;arty whether his' own labor, or tiny Errolduct of it that may_lie sold over the counter.
Men have a perfect right to combine to put
up the price of that commodity. Other men
have the same right to refuse to buy at the!
price asked, and to combine to put•the price
down. Others have a light to tell at a'-less
price than the body of .sellers. But it is
more questionable if the:seller, finding the

.proposedpurehaser will not buy at his price,
has a right to jump over the counter,seizo his
•ctrstoriier find choke him to death, or if ho
has the. tight to block the doors of other
tiaciesmen, and by threats and intimidation
and actual Tie:slice prevent their selling,—
But this is just what the Trades Unions do.—
They band men tog ether in large bodies and
say they shell work cm lain hoursand no lon-'
ger, for certain wages no more nor less rtisat„
they shall not work at all in certain shops,
nor with certain men. This was the most
absolute despotism on earth to-day, and this
vast power is wielded by a mere handful of
men. And it is a despotism that is more
deitruetive to the workman than to the em-
plo-s„s-pr. The back of the sword is turried.to,
watd the capitalist, the sharp edge
tl;n and especially- toward' the boys-O-
ther- country. The Unions have adopted
rule that norshop can have more than-tic
apprentice's. There may be twenty, "a hun-
dred, or a thousand journeymen—nosnatter,
there can but two -apprentices. The ,effects,
of this rule will be easily seen, not only oil
the trade itselfbut upon the boys ofthe cows-
try. It interests every man and woman in
the land. It turns sober, industrious, ambi-
tiottsboys from honest-and =nibbling means
of lfvelihood bite the ways of crime and
pauperism:

man who u s ivthing to do With
the priminal business-ofthe c try is awttre
that the-steady tendency of crime, as regarchi
the age of criminals, is downward. The-bOlturned away from the 'shop must eat and be
cloth-ed. Ale body has necessities that will
be supplied even if the soul perish for it.
Cut oft'from the boon of hofieSt work, not E
:he capitalists, but by the- swoffsmenelbylthe
poor who "are always good to the poor,P--
hs. steals to supply thosenecessitie:s, ls,arpas-
ted, arraigned, trickconvicted, senteneediL-
It is u fact that over-one-quarter of our con-,
victs in State Prisons are,under 20 years -of
age. The boy is •sent] to,-prisoni. he'-.here
colt aitutes himself judge-and jury, arraigns
society at the tsar of his own coneionsriesAi
brings against it the -witness of -his _own
wrongs suffered, convicts it-of injustice, • and
sentences it to his hatred. Hegues in a flay_
havintz bluisdered; he eptnes out a deter,
mined fotrtb society, Afitl, certain liuniants
wen and women, wittching- him there inhis
solitudts "\Vill to eleVate himby giving him,
employment-Thy teaching him a trade, -,so
that when lie comea,otti with his trade in his
skilled right handle nifty feel that it is easier
to cart a that, than to. stealAt
steals his left. the Unions still follow tile.
Loy, won d deny -himsthis poor boon.:
Theysend petitions to Harrisburg, to Albanye-
to Poston, praying that nil skilled labor, by`s,
whieh the felon's-nay support himself laid
his wile and childeen„may .prohibited
-these prisons forever. Thetuu-say-qh-At•
bring this convict -labor 'into"-competition
with free leiter is an insult, an outrage, and
an injury. They "would- condemn these
11.0t,0 )ten,titi idleness for fear of their cons;
petition.But is goedpolicy forthe
inginen oldiecountry to supportin 'idleness
this bialy of convicts, then one strong lulu:.
mar-at against a standing-army

In this c.ninection Miss Dickinson quoted-
the industrial and criminal statistics to show
that skilled labor is a pieijenfive of crime.—
She raid that in IE6O there were 8,000,000
laborers in the land, 7,000,000 skilled and
1,000,000unskilled. Of the convicts in our
prisons. 2 per cent. are from the learned pro-
eassions;_l6 per cent. from the- artizans, and
62 irer cent. from the unskilled .laborers.—
That Is, ;18 per cent. are from the skilled and
82,per cent.- from the unskilled workmen of
the land. •

speaker concluded by saving that
there are certain statements current which

if y,.:. :+ ...i .. . s )a, ing.NOw, should a politician who wants t( rec-
ommend himself for (ace, be an exception
to this practical rule? i Must he halie thia use

,i,

of your columns for nothing? .Must)you
extract laudatory trowti es}r futnittelihgrs,
print letters certifying -14 'fitness, short edi-
torials in his favor, for a "thank-you"?—
Will thank-you buy bread and butter for the
family ? small clothes for the baby ? or cheap
calico dresses for the wife? And must the
laboring man pay the printer for advertising
his wares or his labor, and the office seeker
get his advertising done for nothing? It is
too absurd to think of.
Iknow that a certain class will pry'l out

against such sentiments. They
"subsidizing the Press" destroying the lnde-pendepee of editors. No such thing 1 It would
strengthen the independence of the press.—
The political newspaper should open its col-
umns to all who wish, in temperate and fair
articles, to discuss the merits of candidates
for public office; but whether actuated by
patriotic motives for the public good, or by
private motives, the writers should pay their.
fair proportion of the expense of keeping
such newspaper in. Ill' ningjorder.,--This ix-tlie true viy Qf, detruparattig athrpri,mai)--
ting the independence and impartiality of the
press. It thus becomes the °lgen of the pub..
lie, not of an individual, or ring, or clique.

The editor, of eotirse sits. at the helm and
holds the rudder; is the judge of what is
temperate in its tone and purein its language.
Blackguard articles though • covered with
gold should never—will never—find place
except by accident in a well conductedneWS-
paper. Only ill T9gplEtled
such articles. The public at largesrant tight,
knowledge, fair and temperate. discussior. 11'1a man, oil a man's friend for him, asks office, Ithe public want to know why he asks for it—-
his qualificationsibis peculiar fitness for the
place. They want to know if he is honest—-
"honestin politics" as well us in the common
affairs of life ; whether he possesses these pe-
culiar qualifications that will procure hitn re-
spect in thestation to which he aspireS • it
to a legislative capacity, whether he has;that.
EikrPXo/ 1014Lkk4OLl.VigKiti-3=2,sn,ruiturkr.i
that ntllsecutehim against the dishonesty
ofothers.

, SiJo much f 7 my 9piniciti;"-apdrasOren4.
sba 1I earry

come a newspaper publisher.
We'are having very cold xvtlither-:ieltirk,latitude, and such has been the cask nearly

all winter. It has, however, r been ty good
season for theitttalkilitireit-: on the: AFest-Branch and its tributaries, though a large,
amount of logs remain up the river for the
want of water in the fall.to Usit:theiii.: It is
estimated, and a lumberman just in the oce
says that the figures show, that there are, not
leis than four hundred million feet of WPM
now ready, at the first flood, to come &bwn
intothe booms, here and atLock Haven. This
is at least 9rt.E4l4l.4rettl4r twenty iitilfinni_
more than have ever beenbroughtdown in

..„
any previous year. The result, say
will,be that nextlidit'ilutilittf,"#llll:iO.•4? 97;what cheaper, fo-Filire iie many Avho' can
not hold on to their stock, as can soma of
the heavier dealers, Inch al tbe-ReilxtAmni!patiY; 'Whitt; tentz .11StlPite,&c. A fl li4vi
ice.flood may, _h.owoyer,, aliAT..catcul,ationsbui'ln:ihe iitsitiVe- Ortini.Sucli sktivetse Icir-curnstitices; thlf-Itittr's stock deltileibi‘r willadd much to the material prosperity of Wil-
liamsport, and eFectallyoft4e.wiii.l4,g..cymt,,
es who depend'seAlieli'dnThe Idniter-Man-
ufacture for their means of livirur. .

Our small-pox has about died out for cant

itof subjects. Vaccination has bCcome al ost
universal. Therearesome,ft w cases, of the
old rashiOnek(p .6,a6:olßeril ;111(4'; ino -.02zeienceNlis nttmeifec`iaii) spinal mining "s.

• Respectfully yours, J. E.
• Williamsport, March 5, 1872.

Ltr.v.x.4a.3:: NOTES. ---T01314J140, Awiper's
Mo:gazitte,..eakifirelvia si.intiobiqviktily-tip to
the average excellence of that periodica, is
-to say that it is the best popular nign hly

rri-published. That its ttnftgcl:s_byfe,-9§,e 'W.i.,
-ed a'dirtirably in l-itting the general literrytaste of the country is shown by the irnm .nse
-cireulatidnWhieh their weiic;:jitil :attained.
It is not, and does not wietendAta.Clet.theligivisrittyle-urpolttibilii;'l4:liitiet'fait'15
1.3v: 11...it.;..4!49454.44.4,9X11.dcgtr.that..-D.C.st- div'elyi.
instructive, eleyatilwcaterer to the reatiingpublie*l''-it-i. alr-bitt- perfect. The current
number is a Lajr,ntn_Ple ofthe "lutuite,.4s.a,:
`rieFli'lltfedlitutrbitreiftar-e."- • ere are I is,

jerical articles, instructive but rot helOy;
geofraphical studis::, and qmertaining I,ae zi;ouuts v.( traval;;YofikriiitiOri ofth'6 ctirfeil.§lnaval architecture of the past ; part of a nov-
el by the perennial Anthony Trollope;}girt-
poems, grave and gay'; the literary, scien i c,
and historical records ; the bow miess edi or's
drawer; short stories-full pf.nonsense and
laughter; - abiAPEP':'fil IsAlle•'!''Ed itOF 8 Easy'-

!.Cb a ir," full of sweetness and light. Thj
'Co us always the best part of the Nava.
.It contains this' month a most appy<ill
'41a.1 graceful article on Longfellowts "Di:l:Tragedy.". This alone is worth the prie
' the book, to say nothing of the ether
hundred and fifty-odd pages.

Thirty-two largp, triple.eojtrmned '-p!ges
printed as accurate/ylji. infi cai•efully as,,jan'y,
book, on the finest tin ed paper, and `4ltii

SU
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are seldom examined and rarely contradieted.numerous excellent woodcuts—this it is
..;.Wleton's Journal offers to its seedersSome. of them are these: There is' an aris--

, -Week for just the price of one cigar—ten ctroeaey of wealth ; the employers are drones'
eating the honey gathered by the working. ;But webirtEepily...deseribcdtthe_qutwgid,
men ; the hands- aro entitled to ..

showed.
an equal -1-tisitilitiortn, bodititrtlie.i7ournai;

`4lligence, or spirit, that informsitsprigshore'ofprodts with the head. She
-:no less admirable, It in every respe,how, these "truisms," were till false. She

jsaid he hands were not entitled toequal`pay -credit to Americanournalistn, and its ,11
with.tiichea.d. bccaust the head was more -Verity is at onus4l4 picle,e 'and 'Ate f:re i
impor.tant t.hatgTheltands.Cut • rap ia, 201 the improving literary' taste the' e
handi and his' ad would sill,Hista;•• but Cut- ItY• We have already shown our ()will_predation of its merits, by numerousoff his.hei4 -arid where would his hands • be?. Predationfrom its gages., and we. coligpfp4But she urged, the hands to smite equallli
by br,conilt:7 head. \E v eq.- :person -had lose of ofri-reada.4t.til44.,esirtii.:-.N.
a h,hhy, ;ilia hers eo :6l),,,tfion:4;ii.e weekly, as one of the very test of that orti n. 4). Appleton & Co., New York.]i d not-claim it,would:Janke ;hien equa
cor. dii iriff ;;---r.othing do" -,yeanifi ti4ar ,_,:tgethanlthey could be Mad.? equal in,"stature.--- 9-I,,a,wfth -Mita
But-she did cittipt that it -Would place them the country. Selecting from the whole 1'
cn arv,equerfooth.igit-Ond give,them ettitita.- f
chance in'the lace of life. One. than containing sixty-fotifiargeWt'ave'pt
pair.tor'arttithgl'infetptor; it enabled to lay before Its reader- pie
clap or poet,-,4t.ile there. Weio ;Cittiera_',.wbo ly anA in ample measure the very best
could not tell, ,rue from ,aljio..thsFirctrie-rrent literature of the day. -Wetz•yrt.te,,,color-finnothor, ;ar.i..)n! tune -front- tUe do know from past experience and.
Cr. `Cfne'fiteli-wlti:-cii.dow.ed A.. %:i1.4.trai4-44rii."1:4it examination when we sit:: that ii
dentlkatity,•and-anothei in look!,;-;min wishes to keep well posted in the f
But le spite of t4es_ci ittrioita-,ct00ti0:140,7,40t; most indepsoadentlinit4ost*
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'• - • nat.; - .r‘msaFferation,w atlom•pl`-th.*--Age‘,---tf—tre --Would liducalone eubbraltijiiiftvhittlie was tfaliV'ealltred qiniself in' mental vontaet with the beat1to,_ and would teach us the universal broth....;„thinkers of the day—he can itot,slo so In any
erhood cif-rpa...- ri---t- 4:4i''',. ipatherwtrittlleppittiii,t, qultkOr, and cheap-1kJ- .' --AL 2-4- -P -Al ---f ly,.as by readingliltel/. And whoever does,. ....

'Anoirr JotrimeLlsxt men' Newe.—Dear read it habitually, cuonot fail to be the betterAgitator:—l supposeyouhavehesirdihaVtho' Ibiltliiiiiififinrays, tvr it Is literally "anade'
gazette and Bulletin has changed handstand •up of every creatures best." Them is very,
is now said to be swain by .I.lr. .11eadie er.{. 'little "paddip: ,:- 'al it, and uo trash at all,—
rather that the majority fallitimettriftor. Wwt#l,l4o*.- t>,f to the advertisement of it
is a stock coneern—lWnisrell iti 'ilit? !:In aitOIMI 'Column.
The G. &B. ought tv be a -paying concern, The Illustrated Christian li'• r /? '1 is a Jour-and under its present management; it must nal recently= established 'in tbe :et( rests of
necessarily by so. I have ,ifeard, howyer. spod.morals,to,supply,that lart:e slass whosethat tome-of the -o.lo:st!nlettolcierii *aye :,4.rii:7.: yy,a;.-furliteiiiture seeks graiii'le!lit;u•ihrough
plaineffOetlie ''salatilliletS of .the'dividends, the eye rather than the mind. Like all the
but they were probably politicians who lasa work turned out by the American 'tract So-
matter ofpure dithciertstel put iis ttlfric Otilit, ,is beaMti:ullylprinted, and euieflally
hundred dollars ancite.4icei‘a aielnilan 44, eAlteillf we 4•l>tht tio .criticise the tone of
te*ter cent, dividend, and perquisites ii4-the' .the paper, use shouldsay that it is a little too
nature of gratuitous advocacy, oftheir claims - goodish—too much on the Sunday-school-
to whatever office they saw fit to ask f4. book order, for grown men and women. But

I see, however, that the'''iiiitr.s.tera';'is •a 'van'TC."rilettireptiper'''''We, can heartily win-
flourishing as well as a paying concern, and.;,raetzcliit..Someqof the wood.ru:are excel-
it,- no doubt;;arieiSta'the 'approbation of= ome- lent-Specimens of the iiit.', On^e:llsCilit ,nu m-
politicians at least.. I suppose you adop,t, the ber for the 9th Instant is a 'beautifully execu-
true plan and make politicians as well as ad- ted portrait -of the venerable Lowell Illifion,'
vertisers understan*tl:ut it costs mone - to the celebrated teacher and writer of church
run a paper. iN4, it'4,oo)-WV" yii!ll :'44.51e,24iAtt0w„4,110ty-tirst year. It Re.
nowadays on lid- 1i; good` viiir .\A.• ,Ws' companies an appreelative sketch of the vet-
patronage means his money, or it meant elan composer of the music ofthe Missionary
nothing that is worth basing: -7,A7ntent4ilk:o643' ••Hymn':; '' `'''':' h

Wishes don'tbuy ink cr paper, nor does it The record of Godey's Lady's Book hardly
pay for type setting, or

:.,
pre,swork.

From the public at large' iiiiifliUit-itilA4.l4ts4ettiiafltirethcl not a number missed, ore
scriptions, from business men job wbrkl and change of Editors. It has been made better
advertising. If a man wants to call atten-.aud more attractive as the years htive come
tion to his_store of goods, or the icoodiiiiality 'find-gone, and it stands to-day without a
of his manufactures, nhether cabinet work, successful rival in the land. The arrange-
or tailoring, or boot7n.aaking,;:.(3l.:;:i,:naeW9n 134"‘1113.A4r4ilis:Yeari4i)nbraces many new and
he comes to you and lisifsycililis an editor to attractive features. Terms, $3 per annum.
give him a puff, to point your leaders tip b's Send for a copy,
cheap store, to the elegant., we4111410/4r
and neat fit of his clothes or boots, to the finefinitlfairi r'citlairieWeiliid'inaila*rl,,,and perhaps, if he understands the way of
doibgbush:l,o4la wants a spread eagib ad-
vertisement. Does he expect you to 4,, itfor - ' -

17.1,E.4.3).—r3fr. Tanner, of
'34l4lsitleld, gathered froni a quarter of an acre
last fall, 200 bushels of turnipsrrano:of whiqh
weighed la lbs.

DENVEr—WELLS—In lfatuaburg, Diarch 9, DM, by
D.' B. Doud, "WIN., rt tho realtietice of G. Stauffer,
D. S. Decrey,'of Ifpiniburg, and Harriet L. Wells, of•

HART—TROMPBO2O-.ln Charleston, at the M. E.Pirlonage, biller. 0. 8. Trausne,
'1; $d Itattannelatiski- Lorimia Thompson, both of
CLarleston.

DEATHS.
PELDE—Ateotranetque Vallps-, March ad, 1812, of

old age, ThomasPride. Sr., aged 88 years.
The deceased Was born In Norwich, Conn., and when

about 25 years old removed to'liew Lisbon, Otsego Co:,
1. Y., engaging in tho mercantile business, and iu

1808, settling upon the farm ou the Cowancsque river,
wherehe had since resided until his extreme old ago
compelled him to relinquish it into the hands ofa ten-
ant,. ie.was noted dime his residence here for his
?Inlet; perMeablelifid Idinlght I deportment. His sons,
cheater, Thomas anr,43ntler are well known In this
county as active bus hese men.

WrSTIMMTI LODCI OIIO. 417 A. Y. M.—Whereas, In
the death of our br 'er, P. L. Corbin, we recognize
and feel the loss of ft . e of our most esteemed andbest
beloved members, t.!erefore be it

Rero:vcdp That Waifileld Lodge, No. 477 A. Y. U.,
deeply and sadly mourn lds loss.

Resolved, That our lodge room be draped in mourn-
(4 for the period of three months, and that all mem-
bers of this lodge wear mourning badges during lodge
exercises for the period of three months, as a token of
respect for our departed brother.

Resulted, ,That though but little,/ Oll4 world's con-
solatipu clot reach the pewit of-his Boil:owing wife and

bri3l thuiAtVldreni yet wer Scold thkm tic wife and °hit.
dr .anNed and esteemed brotWr; and as they
ettuggle along the rough pathw afoot the future, we as
a fraternity promise them not only our heartfelt sym-
pathy, but our aid and assistance to make their future
happy and pi ospelOtle.

Resolved, That as his children advance in years and
Laced the assistance of friends to advance them to pro-
perand useful pos,t,ons in life, they will ever find in
eacu member of the fraternity a niend anxious and
willing to give a helping hand.

Resohed, That when we Lave ftnished the toils and
dote a of this lite me hope tv meetour brother in that
Celestial Lodge beyond 11:d life, where the hand of
death shall never come. T. C. SANDLIIS, W.

JAS. alarm, Sec'y.

-WELLSBORO MARKET.
COllltECT;;;:fitliLY 1

E. R. KIMBALL Retail Grocer.
Wk.LL9:lolit, NlAnna 12, 1372.

DEALERS PAY FOR SELL AT
Four, per bbl ' $0 03 8i;gy10 00
B lekm heat titan', per owl I 40
Vi lent. wh.ti., poi bushel
Wheat, ted,
Wheat, spring. ••

Buckwheat,
Corn, shelled, ••

• . f.
Barley,
Bye, • .
Clover seed;
Timothy seed,.; "-•

•Bess,

Liora weal, per
Feed, per cwt
Pott.tees„ per bush
&p 116s; green, per bt eh..
_Onions, per bush
Tiirnips, perbush

Slicraldeis, per lb
Butter, per lb
Cheese, per lb
Lard, per
thlrow„ per lb
Noney: per lb
B:eswas, per lb
Vinegar, per gal

s, per dozen
Dcied apples, per lb
Deed-peaches, pet lb .........
Dried cherries, 13,7 lb. . , ' 40
Titled 144U:bent:ea; • !--•rd /2,4
Driedraspberries, black, per 1b.... 26 30
Dried raspberries, led, per lb 2U
Cranberries per qt
TittY•llo.tork • AG'.

'

' •••-•
• UU

16iw0 Cs, PerfcoP34; 2 00
Wood, 3 Te er cord 9 00
Coal, hard, per to . 8 75((07 25
Coal, soft 5 00
GrOtzedpirter.-per ton 50:fgrmir','" coffee:perlV - 133 i'Elinpir, yellow,perlb1.211;

•8111.,,ar.green; brown:. per lb 11012
Teas, Zier; • 7g:col 50
Teas, black, FPO lb 80441Kerosene, sfar ,

'

EIM
1 40
/ 30

70
00 1 00

. . - 8 CO
..- - 4 60

i';'-.3 ' 160 ---

- 2 25
- 2 CO

1 00 1 25
160 175

20
• 736 10
I*,; 16
10 12%

28

12% 15
6 10

20 20

20 20
12,4 15

.s,,pc4al_,Nptices.
Geo. P. Rowell & CJ., Advertising Agents. -No. 41

Park New York, receive advertisements for all
American newspapers at publishers' lowest prices.

THE SECRE'r . ERHOIN OF Yount
_lArryiyg it) mawV.Touistil4i, df the=brighta.d blktitiakte'ssq*ctutettln,:xes; expti nu-

honore,i graNt-6, a,• but the oute:opiiings of a diseased
1m: ivatlon. Indispcs.i.eu to exsi bon, loss 01 power,
Lis u euxory;difileinifOf breathing, weak nerves,

ng, 11,11or of disease, nltunisti of vision, pain
. ti. Ll. k hot hands, flushing bf the body. drlueasof the skin, eountehance and a unis las4i-
tude 01 tht:l44lloCti.tax systetu, nte:aulosli 4.4-ttiost..:fre•qiient.sA cuing:as .

Ua %Yarned In T;un•-.
Mion.LEu's HE Bitzr..us is tllq 9E4 sure remedy.

..„101s :euta thvulltuUls; awl Will Wore you. TRY 1T4sE •

March Li, 11312-Irra.

A., ,tblD-- QCJ .4:0-U-'8:;:-
..

,- ri, -
.. .444,-- ed, c.1 vy... m.., ,c10r.,./UP,,te.:8*12 4314,-eausTug24eryp Nis de''blfiti, iirematiifeacni, ice., Lasinitried iu vain eyery-

A4ortikkos401:11&11ripitsaliStrovePed•ti Simple means 0,self cure, wir.ell hivillse:itiEras' 16all.li*V4i4iiffer-
efS. ‘7.-H. =NEB, 78 NusBaLrie, N'OP: York.
• -i4an. 1, 1872.
7 . ',..,:= ",. -; . J:Z.:' '...z..7;.• '-'s

• ..., .-^ -.4 L-,'-;- i,-;:,.. -

" ROW TO GO WEST."
••• •

•
•

•,• n4'4:AppipNejniuois A74,% as garIT9. .at tta mold :pea?,
Mishedid go, 'and .lourlieys‘We' thalii in the le.

genary " Prairie Schooner;' but in these days ofpro-
gresS and improvement, the word West has come to

lilbraska, Kansas, Colorado, Californiaand
the Territories, and the traveler reaches almost any
point therein 1.7 a splendid line of railroad._ .

This line Oftakradd isAire_ttorlingtse.'ronte, which
.ifirts from Cldcugo, over the ChLzgo, Burlington and
Q'tiney railroad; from Indianapolis, over the ludianap-
olis. Bloomington and Western Short Line; and from
Le.g.insAtnt, over the Toledo, l'eqria and WallllllW rail-
road; nn:i running through Ivi..ington, roaches Omit-

lichrraka city, St. Joseph, Atchison, Lea-
venworth and Kansas pity, connecting with the Union
Pacific; Kansas Pacific and other railroads running
frcm those eitiea.

'<9‘.` 116.3 "by „

of,BlirlingtotV' and you will be
. suieWil;e*ht.

The IbMlington ?ante hss admirably answered the
lquestion, " How to go West," by the publication of aitruthful and interes ing document, filled with facts in
regard to time, connections, accommodations, rates of
fare, and other interesting items, and illustrated by_ix
;Mtge map.- ttnthfnlly showing the whole Whieh,
'iltOtetatribitte free of charge:
information can be obtained by addressing, ',General
Pasaenger Agent. It. and H. R. R., Dirlington, lowa."

-rShoo,-,Fls4,:don't Bodder ,me."

'AL -DEATH TO ItATE, MICE, AND ALL ,TER

I - -

rtt *:.:l • -
trapottaibla Liar, Vagrant or Thid abLii. have
my attention In Equity or Low, (sn'd If noeds be,itiosrb tLo ecaintr lcfts4 oursa tyiLi

- ""s -• • . , •"-;-

PAN VOk'il PEK3,

IPA*7.S.Y4r Vi 1414 liotitertrord our county Poor
The: CB6 tlifs ea/ be illy last request 117

TOC.• J. DEARMAN.
boy lily, 3lnhlt ltit, 187

tit -"Or•• k ` e 07/for Pard-07/. -

)14'8- .0 ,‘TOT.Ct, i 9 hereby given that au applleat.:on a• theany parlors of E. A., Lloyd. will be made to ltla Esc( I
esti_ lcre4, Goy. Geary, and I.h I..tions circulated far thAtt pur:

Li. bk, fSia t9.

MONDAY' & Tl 7 "o:%RIB, MARCH 18& 19.

- 7 rt'• "ii

Er66, &1 G Pfeit3on
• OPgitETTA-';„IPRVOVE,-,_,... . •..,„

i

Burlesque Bell4litugers
will give on tho tWo oftheir

Musical •
1-

_Entertainments.
/loon °Pen at7N—corninenCel/

Admission 33 cents—aieitscv;(l Seats_ b 0 can CUL
ren under 13years, 28c'enti.•
Reserved Seats fain be obtAined ofE. B. Young &

without extra charge. •

_ I FRANK.BARRY. Jr.,
March 13, 1872.-lt: Business Manager.,

•

14.3E17010.1E1LT '

F THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL
) BA N, oY Wellsborough, Pa., at the clout of boat.

tress, Feb, 27,18 M -

[ RESOURCES
1r .-Pne and Discounts 5181,829 70
U. S. Bonds to secure -circulation 100,000 00
U. S. Bonds and Securities on hand 50,000 00
Other Stocks. Bonds, and Mortgages 5,000 00
Dua‘ronrredeenring and liesorve Agents •14.169 24
DUelronz other National Banks 665 29
Due from other Banks and 'Eankurs ' _2Bl 22

1 ,Fixtures - • I 182 69
Current Expenses.. '' . /37 01

.TaxPE Bald . 891 14
Cash items, (inclu4llng Bev. Stuarts) . 2,569 55Bills atother National Banks,-' 1449 00

,Fraetional Currency includ(ng Nickels).... 660 00Legal" Tenders 11,228 00
I--„..

• $349,753 10•

LIABILITIES. " ,
,

Capital Stock paid in , $lOO,OOO 00
.Surplus Fund 1 . . 50,684 87

Discotint, Interest and Unhinge, .. 4,764 99
. .Undivided profits :- 4,575 73

National Bank Circulation(outstanding).. 88,678 00
Iv:lb/14nd. Deposits- , • 98,430 6/3
Due t 9 National Banks 1,733 gUna to otherBanks rind' Bankers .; - 985

, - - • $349,70
BUTE 4:lii>romPA, 'Praiarilitirrri 69:

I.dno. . Robinson. ,Presideut -fifths Pirit Vational
Bank ofWellaborough, Pa:, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to theibest of-my kpowledgeand belief. L.,ROBINSON, President.,

,Subscribed and sworn to b6fore no this sth day of
March. 1972. • ; - lioarnT C. aIIIPFAN„.

Notary Public.l
Correct. Attest-Cheatar Itoblnsona IL W. WilliamsBatley

, Dixectors •

vldr)zinvitrators' Sale.
Bx-Order_of theCrphans'Sonrt of. die county of Tio-ea: the adininbitratorsofthe' est de of 1). C. Holden,
deceased, will sell At publiee'Vennue on the premises,
nearMansfield, in the Township or Aichniond, Countyof Tiogat Pak,. on; Tnepday the 24 4AIof April 1872, thefollowing'd'c' ilbed 'Real Estate, to wit : One lot ofland, beginning IM the center of the Whipple Road,
and the northwest learner of the lands of Lorrin Butts.
Thence along the lails of said Butts , south -87.4' de-grees east, 201,4-10 ds to the east kink ofth Voleriver. Thence elompthe samer north?..1":,; degrees cast
16 2-10rods. Thencel,along another her einufter des-
cribed. north•B7M-derrega welit•.2o3 • 9-10 rods to said
road. Thence along same, south,2g, degrees west16,rods to the place o :beginning.' Containing twenty
acres arid'one quarter-of-ea acreidior6 or leis.

) en :thtr. pieQe of laud. in said. township," beg:n•Mutat' the northwest'oetaieli °fate la above descr.bed,
thence along the same, south 873 i degrees east 19.7 5.10
rodkto.thEr„cstner of ;he porkriVere thence 'down the
Rime licit northerly dreetton, 83 *-10 rods thonoialong the laud ofthe Tlogii Iton Coiligrth 875 i degrees
West 60 rode, thence by the same, north 11% degreeswest St 2-10.rods,1thsoce by the .lands-of Rally,
Ohas. CoVenril Chas.) StingerlanCatad".J. P. Morris.north 87,4'digreiil iyest. 126 840 rods, thenee alonglands of Woirautehinson, Martha Grarand the send
Whipple road, eolith 2X-degrees west 116.2-10 rbdslo
the place ofbeginning, containing /.31)4 acres more or
less.

Also another lot of land •in said township. boun-ded 'oie. the north andsouth by the estate of Daniel
Lamb, deceased, east by the Willi moon road, and on
the west by the Tioga River, containing three-quarteri
of an acre morelatleas W4ll,friane boas*, frame barn,and a few_frult fives thereon; slid being known as the
Silas Allis lot, ofLamb's Creek. The that two men-
Honed lots being on the west side of • the Tioga River,about one-fourth pf a mile from Mansfield, and a parl
ofthe D. C. Holdenfarm ; and very valuable for the
wood quality of the land, about 100acres ofwhich is in
pasture, and for the Hemlock and other valuablatirm
tier on thebalance of said laud.

Terms :—.Fiftrtiollars down at the time of sale, and
ouou,gh niei'e mai eunflaustion thereof, and execution
of a deed ter the premises "purchased, to make one 4hat the purchase money ; and the tailauce thereof in
one year from the date -of sale with interest. secured
on the deliVei y or the deed, by bond and. mortgage In
the usual form. 1

' SAE II HOLDEN' IA ' • C. attiLY.l.lol.llt,,Mareh 13, 1872-4w. ' Administrators.

E. B. Youwo litrau YOUNG

E. B. Young & Co.,
(Successors of Uugb Youul; & Co.)

. .Booksellers ‘, and --Stab
I• wad Dealers in •

Wall Piper, !
-

Windol, Shades,
, Window Fixtures,

Musical Instruments,
Yankee NotionC

Picture Trasneaand Glass,
Pictures, all sorts;

• Picture Cord,
Law Blanks

,-JusticeDlnnks,l
ooks, all sizes

Nelespapers, Magazines,
ng Desks,

Artists Goods,
Law Books,

Medical 1300,L•e,
Books,

. • -• .

and every article in otir lino or trade
. .

—New York Dante. at Onti Dollar a_psorith.
—Elmira Dailies at 76 Cents a month.
-.Subscript:lona for a week, ormonth, or year.
—Orders for Books not in stock promptly attended to.
—An Expreafi pfelvage received .trora New York ev-

ery day. -
-

nre..agents: ofthe Alichor Line and the Onion
Line of 11. S. Mail Ocean Steamers. PasSage tickets to
and from any pointinExtrope at the lowest rates.

.--Sight Drafts sold on any Bank in Europe at cur.
rent rates ofExchange. _ I •y-

Tan..214, 18724 • YOUNG dr CO.

• 9

,

'

>

357-frji .1 1- ‘ .4C r."."‘ (-)
NM

OF 001I1UVIO, A.fiE SiEVF `ll. ''6v.'

CPCP4X3,IIO
VOR TUC

EARLY SPRING' TRADE.
EI subscribers Ittite attention to theft, NEW STOOK of

TableLinens, Towels. Napkins, Towslingo, Toilet'Table Covers, 4.0.
EMI

•

411:imxtsk 141fgfe linlicklVt3t(isgeOlavaoced in price as soon as trade opens, and cirly liuyers wi ldo
the best.

Black Alpacas, Black Pure Mohairs. Black Silks, ,/

.
-

Oui stock ofthese-goods Is lodge, woare selling them at .F.. 851 than the present MarketRateal
El

New PrintsmaA Handsome) Stook.
I. .

We are also selling out thebalance of our Winter Stock of-Shawls. Dress epode. Furaland WOolOns, at
Ingelyre4ixoecl mice?, so that any one insseed of such goods will go well toil 041.1.-0/I.olltiflOreinlyliliri

,
.. .

, .
ii.: ..,,,:-: t:' -.i. '. `.•

L '-il,-! -_, . -.- . . :, ---. ,71.. . „.

.. .

1hoots and, Shoos::Tfiery-e ,Vhr eap:-
(

A. NS & 44Corning. Feb. 28. 1872

Corning a Foundry •& NaCbine
cv~ ' _z ~-:~' IMMIEII

ESTABLISHED 1840.

• .

3a. Vrii7% 3PE11.3r3a6 ISCOMLISIg
'ltlanufacturers ofStationary and Portable Engines and Boilers. Gearing, Shafting and Bfaclsintry required

for Saw Mills, Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovens and Grateilor burning Tan. Serowe for moving unleached
and Peached bark, Castings, Bolts, Railroad Frogs, Cbsirs, and Ilepairhq done at abort notice. Wo have Is-
eiliti#B for shipping by Canal or Railroads to all points, and can furnish MaChinery cheaper than Eastern or
Western builders ofthe best quality.

Jan. 1,1872-Iy. CORNING, STECREN (JOUWIT, A. T..-
•

NM

CUTTERS, CUTTERS,

A large number oT,Cuttari, and Platform bpring andother Wagons for sale. H. H. /Jordan of Tioga, and
H. Wheeler of Lawrenooville,fy agents. Call at the
above places, or my shop in Wt/lsboro, and examine
work before purcbaaLug elsewhei-e.

Jan. 1, /872. C. J. WHEELER.

,IA r,z,s
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

X11411?
-s" RENEWER

Every oar int:: c:,:es the popularity
of :v;doable Hair! Preparation;
which is due to merit,alone. We can
assure our old pati.ons that it is kept
fully up to its bic h standard; and it
is the-ouly,roable and' erfected prep-
aration for reitoring GRAY on FADED
Him to its youthful color,- making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its .use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from Palling out, as it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-glands.,
By its use,-the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it. restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new groWth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical HAIR Dunssmo ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy- ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D.i State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, “The
constituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and I
consider it the BEST PnE !PARATtoN
for its intended parposes."
Sold try all Druggists, and Dealers irz 2Lfedietnes

Price Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Rene jeer In many cases re-
quires too Tonga'tirne, andioa much
care; to reslore 'gray or faded-Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; whiqi will quickly and
effectually accomplish-this result. It
bi,Rasily applied, „Ind :produces- a color
which will neither rub rlof,wash off.
Sold by

will
Druggists. Price Fifty

Cents., , •

Manufactured by R: P.AALL ISE 00.,
NAegv.t,

• I
WONDERS -WILL. NEVER LEASE.
HAcov7er7youolrgedll 2lpte. si aud g,Feiii9medical

Jan. L 1g72

Dll. M. L. BACON'S MAGIC j'ARt RiltED`i
It cares colas, diphtheria, cranes and pains in' the

stonnteh, indigestion, diarrheX,• ayiiegatery, simmercomPTainta; ebblord inerbus, Cholera &c., as by, naaglo.
As an external applleation for frost- bites, , Chilblains,
sprains, bruises; felons, :rheamattomp_ Wok ;headache;
toothache, neilralgis, pains in tho side, hack and loins,
ina.practice ofalryears, it has beefi'found to be sea.
lOnd tono preparation ever offered to the public. -

Tee proprietor of this medicine feels' Warranted ,in
guaranteeing it to'be the best bamedy fta• Ike .above
diseases in the market. -

tra ,
'L .

, Manufac ed and put tip only by Dr. M. . Bacon,
Blass -burg, .

. .
Wholesal

,_
agents—Hallett, Sear& 4: Burbank, 149 '

Chambers .eet, Now York.; W. D. Terbell'& Co., Car-
t:Aug, N. Y.JI lan. I. 18,2.

Hoiiighton, Orr & Co.;
STONY TOtili, PA

ManufE4cturers of

flial

gtamgLft..t: }41.412..f.h Buggies ,; Sulkies,VA
PL VITOII.II sruNct, .I,:ittlcK.Al.7o

LIMBER WAGONS,
CUTITERS,

SLEIGHS AND 808 SLEDS.

IWe arc prepared to do auFtiiing in our lino pn eticirt
nct!ce and fu the be=t 'manner. Satlsfaction gnarina-
teed. HOUGHTON, ORR k CO

HATINGR ,L COLES, Agents Weß4boro: -
Stony For Jan. 1, 1R72..

SHANTY•

- oTILE-LIVING AQE
has „up • winal in' any
country."—Phila. Prem.

-, gangs - at --the~aiead. of .ninet,eenth-
!eenturyi litekature."--
~Cfiica Meting Journal.

"The test periodical
lin America."—.Rer. Theo.

!MEI MEI ISM

LITTIELL'SpyiNG AGE t.'~,1••%,
-fittlisrev"Cii Suturaly, gives fifty-two numbers of

sixty-four pages each, or more than
Vire* --ZO)ortemil rdere
oyrewliog.matter yearly; and is the onlygOmpittitionttAftt presenta.:,:witiva eatiefiefOrmim'pletithea4as freshness, , the' beitteXarisys, Critielema;
SerialAnd Short Stories. Poetry, Scientific, Biographi-cal; Historical, and Political Information, from the en.
tire body;of.Forelgtt PericariykeritliPM:_finstfrom
the peitorf the'

ABLEST LIVING WRITES,
It is Oterciote traiapkniable to every one who wishes

to keep pace with the events or intellectual progress of
thetinin or to cultivate in himaelf-pr.his fatudYintifugetiois axuAli4,4lzY taste,

E4traots from NOtipes.
"Were I. in view ofall the competitors that are now

in the held, Wchoose, I ehoula certainly -choose
Lvrteo dos.' 1!-,611.04.47enntlrarAptiolier.

..111 no othersingle public:llion can there be found
so, ninon of-eterling liteisrs2, elreePenee.'!—Now YorkE.reningPoirtt•—

'The beat-Ofall our eolietlepublieationa.'!—Tlie Na-
tion, N. Y. -

"The ablest essuya, the 'moat entertaining atokies,
the finestpoetry of the English language, are heregathered together."-:-/i/ineis Stals.Tournat.,

"Fortbinidng Feople, tbikbestof all the eclectic pub-andl the cheapest. ? .Itis a monthly that
conies erery Advance. C.cicaDa.

"It gives to its readers flora than three thousand
double-columnoctavo pages a-year, of the most val-
uable instruetive, and entertainingreading ofthe day.

Actirin, poetry. '•wit, science, poll.
tics, dritleisMiart,---what is not hei et' It in'the only
compilation that presents with a satisfactory, complete-
ness, as well 'as freshness, the best literature ofthe al-
most innumerable, and generally inaccessible, Europo.an quarterlies, monthlies, and -weeklies,—a literature
embracing the productions of the ablestand most ad•tured writers living. - It ia, therefore, indispensable toevery one who desires a thorough compendium ofall that
is admirable and noteworthy in the literary sworld."—Ro.,ion Post.'

Published weekly at $B.OO a year.free ofpottage.
Address Okl.„ Boston. •3.•!.

.the test Home" andForeignLiterature at ClubPricer.
("Possessed of 'LrrrELL's Liviso AGE. and ofone or

other of our!vivacious American monthlies, a subscri-
ber will find himself iu commaind ofi the Whole situa-ition."—phitade/phfa Ere. Hallam.]

For Ten Dollars.. Titrasorsia,:mac. :u•eekly, 'contain-
g the cream of Foreign Periodical Literature, and

either one ofthe leading Magazines of Home Litera-
ture naine4lholow, will be gent to ono address for oneyoar : v

Harper's llouthly (orWeekly, or Dinar), Tho Atlas,
tie Nfoothly, Llppincott'e. Monthly, ThorCialax,y, Oldand New. ktcribner'g Stonthiy, or Appleton's Jour4
(see,tlyt; foriSZU. TM%Listhit.iedand ono' Young
I'ol4. =.:AdAretie as aj)pre,.... " •

If you want a Afro assortment cd

• '4 ''

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

CALL la

El

BALDIMPSMTV,

ENE=

ADVVRTIBERB.—AII forsons who oontemplate
nollaug controcto with itowspapora for tho insertionof4thertiumente ahould vend to

ITOCIA, Pd.

••'• t
It yBli ittrat'breastidudciarrkiiids • '"

call at BlLDWilirrSbanty
!If you want Alpaca, ••for the Grand Dutchees,

at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you-want tua.Ottonattil 13 wl, •
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

Upon mint-Ladles & Gents'under ivare,
coil at ILLT—DWIN'S Shanty

LE Yon vraM notloni'laa& trimmings;
call M. BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you wapt

I Cap at,BUSTIN'S 13bazity

you "it G°°43' jiil, at 13AIJIWLI'9shanty

If you want Rats add Caps,'
call at BALTII,IVIN'S Shanty

It you want 'Boots and Shoes/
call,at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you matt a set ofDishes,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want good Tea 3 and Groceries fresh,
p" • call at 13ALDWIN'S Shanty

If you want a ready male gait of clothes,
call at BA.LaW7)."B Sbantp

It you-wanta.suit Clatlloo leavaiTotir measure.lA.T.apat wrivn 5h930.y,.
- .

-•
• • • • ,

If you want Om' Cants,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

Ifyou went gobea,
call at BALDW/N'S Shanty

Geoli ..,.,P:-- ittivAll- -&- 'Co'
for a cireni/r, or inclose 25 cents for their ONE Ern
Dunn PAGF.i Prat:Fru...cr containing Usti of 3,000 Nesspapers and 'estimates, showing the cost of,vertic .
also many uaeful hints to advexttsers. duct %PI 'coma, of fife.elerienoos o$paeLwbfi. ktatial al. aor safpLatrisfiqs. "IS i4 '

ii.ru l .400. Lorcprielctralia VA --f--1iviiy:ftthi-m,eiiv.p,. 44.1„..4. 4.,.% ~..:n:.i.i. , ~,,,,..:,_.„

41 1I)Evfk Row, N. . 7.,_
_ , wi.uotttittopa tomill these gotak beimre.,4eivzo "AiCaNi .re 14041essed ofunequaled frioilllies for sectirr iiAintiortion ofadvertisements In all nowapapera • Shanty. I. A';''''--'' - 1ri...8..4.124/ICdttO.Akwat Icanst ratea, Jp. Ip. 147;-1s: I .Vlav, %Lin. _

! :...i,...-pipi • st-r. c-4,•,)'!:!: .t7_,,. s.l ..7..: -),.• ,4:: .::.Z, •-',"

- -:::,,a, fa.t.3., ~,z 41 ~...
' .1: • , i .t,:. q-: , :id '...::ArAI 4:4,-.....-2.-- ...

, 4'...4 .

If yottmuttprices that cant be beat,
call at ItAltiV/Vt's gbanty

That's whats the Matter.
BM -

•

;
• ~ict

EMI

THE BEgT,HOTEL'in tho COUNTY,

THE CONE. HOUSE.
-, . .

..
~• _ •

'it ..NtlN'. tootas largo andwiAl ye:l:dilated. . 4te-
,,ip co modattons not If 1.i.-st•ourpasEo4 y firi4 °liars
..." liii;el in tho 0 Northern Tier,'.- dills nolitelgir,than nt;second and third ratOotelq: tociiiipp-,,cornorof Mali/ and, Wain streets, Willlatoro. -'

_
, - - •

A:good table, good lignon. good ,oriler, and .a. 8.0.54:hoalik; Jail 3,1181,1-1 y PELECt-IfOrD, ProVr.. •

IsAIRNJts SROPZ
1G1r . 70-4 a rny :JO his ri:tll .clii7 4ll736ii

. S 1 ie constantly stoclt4 Itttp: ‘•

Heavy-and -tight •Harn'egSps;„ma' .1, in a flubs tankal ni'd.m4x.i:Arid offeted et kricca
that cannot fait to •-• '

Th° Ve*t Irc)rkr( !ea, e:34 1.P./07Pds and Porielma Unebeei

ltmatorlai imeti.-
•

. . .. ~ .• s „ ; •,.

7 ItEipalring done 61;rahotiLisotO, andiskb beettepa,
bar. Cali awl ago- e. •• ~- , 4 :';.-. ^2A ' '

•- ' l.-

alcil'l` 147/14311' .--'*—,— lathe o:44gUir. ,..r.- s;., .1:C. 1*:1- • .. 4..-
.-11:' --"'s
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